ASCENSION PARISH SAMPLE BALLOT

Vote by Mail
PowerCoalition.org/Vote

If you are planning to vote by mail, we recommend you do so as soon as possible to make sure your vote is counted.

REQUEST
a Vote by Mail Ballot:
Oct. 10
by 4:30 PM

RETURN
a Completed Vote by Mail Ballot:
Oct. 13
by 4:30 PM

Register to Vote
Last day in person or by mail: Sept. 13
Last day online: Sept. 23
pcej.org/Vote

Having Problems Voting?
Report a voting incident or get assistance from trained volunteers by calling 504-766-9289

Governor
☐ Benjamin Barnes – Independent, Black, Male
☐ Patrick Henry `Dat' Barthel – Republican, White, Male
☐ Daniel M. ‘Danny’ Cole – Democrat, White, Male
☐ Oscar ‘Omar’ Dantzler – Democrat, Black, Male
☐ Xavier Ellis – Republican, Black, Male
☐ Keitron’ Gagnon – No Party, Other, Male
☐ Sharon W. Hewitt – Republican, White, Female
☐ Jeffery Istre – Independent, White, Male
☐ Xan’ John – Republican, White, Male
☐ Jeff’ Landry – Republican, White, Male
☐ Hunter Lundy – Independent, White, Male
☐ Richard Nelson – Republican, White, Male
☐ John Schroder – Republican, White, Male
☐ Frank Scurlock – Independent, White, Male
☐ Stephen ‘Wags’ Waguespack – Republican, White, Male
☐ Shawn D. Wilson – Democrat, Black, Male

Lieutenant Governor
☐ Elbert ‘Pawpaw’ Guillory – Republican, Black, Male
☐ Tami’ Hotard – Republican, White, Female
☐ Willie Jones – Democrat, Black, Male
☐ William ‘Billy’ Nungesser – Republican, White, Male
☐ Bruce Payton – Independent, White, Male
☐ Chester Pritchett – No Party, White, Male
☐ Gary Rispone – No Party, White, Male

Secretary of State
☐ Gwen Collins-Greenup – Democrat, Black, Female
☐ Mike Francis – Republican, White, Male
☐ Amanda ‘Smith’ Jennings – Other, Female
☐ Thomas J. Kennedy – Republican, White, Male
☐ Nancy Landry – Republican, White, Female
☐ Arthur A. Morrell – Democrat, Black, Male
☐ Clay Schexnayder – Republican, White, Male
☐ Brandon Trosclair – Republican, White, Male

EARLY VOTING
Sept. 30 - Oct. 7
Polls Open 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM CST
(Except Sunday)

ELECTION DAY
SATURDAY
October 14
Polls are open 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM CST
ASCENSION PARISH SAMPLE BALLOT

Treasurer
- John Fleming – Republican, White, Male
- Dustin Granger – Democrat, White, Male
- Scott McKnight – Republican, White, Male

Attorney General
- Lindsey Cheek – Democrat, White, Female
- Marty Maley – Republican, White, Male
- Liz Baker Murrill – Republican, White, Female
- John Stefanski – Republican, White, Male
- Perry Walker Terrebonne – Democrat, White, Male

Commissioner of Insurance
- Tim’ Temple – Republican, White, Male
- R.D. ‘Rich’ Weaver – Democrat, Black, Male

BESE District 6
- Ronnie Morris – Republican, White, Male
- Jodi Rollins – Republican, White, Female

BESE District 8
- Preston Castille – Democrat, Black, Male
- Dolores ‘DeeDee’ Cormier-Zenon – Democrat, Black, Female

State Senator 2nd Senatorial District
- Chris Delpit – Republican, Black, Male
- Edward ‘Ed’ Price – Democrat, Black, Male

State Senator 18th Senatorial District
- Tammi Fabre – Republican, White, Female
- Jeremy S. LaCombe – Republican, White, Male
- Shanda Paul – Democrat, Black, Female

State Representative 81st District
- Jason Amato – Republican, White, Male
- Jeffrey F. ‘Jeff’ Wiley – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 88th District
- Kathy Edmonston – Republican, White, Female
- Willie Robinson – Republican, Black, Male
- Donald ‘Don’ Schexnaydre – Republican, White, Male

District Judge 23rd Judicial District Court, ES 1, Div. E
- Allen Davis – Democrat, Black, Male
- Vicky Jones – Republican, Black, Female
- Keyojuan Gant Turner – Democrat, Black, Female

Sheriff
- C.J. Matthews – Republican, White, Male
- Bobby’ Webre – Republican, White, Male

Parish President
- Mark ‘Meme Guy’ Belgard – No Party, White, Male
- Clint Cointment – Republican, White, Male
- Murphy J. Painter – Independent, White, Male

Council Member District 1
- Oliver Joseph – Democrat, Black, Male
- Alvin Thomas – Democrat, Black, Male

Council Member District 4
- Brett Arceneaux – Republican, White, Male
- Nicholas Miller – No Party, White, Male

Council Member District 5
- Dempsey Lambert – Republican, White, Male
- Michael ‘Todd’ Varnado – Republican, White, Male

Council Member District 7
- Brian Belzer – Republican, White, Male
- Brian Hillensbeck – Republican, White, Male
Council Member District 8
☐ Ayanna Cushenberry – Independent, Black, Female
☐ Blaine Petite – No Party, White, Male

Council Member District 9
☐ Pamela ‘Pam’ Alonso – Republican, White, Female
☐ Jared ‘Burger’ Beiriger – Republican, White, Male

Council Member District 10
☐ Dennis Cullen – Republican, White, Male
☐ Jasper ‘Jap’ Dorsey – Democrat, Black, Male
☐ Erik Jones – Republican, White, Male
☐ Chris Schwing – Independent, White, Male

Council Member District 11
☐ Cory Fontenot – Democrat, White, Male
☐ Michael Mason – No Party, White, Male

Council Member District 10
☐ Dennis Cullen – Republican, White, Male
☐ Jasper ‘Jap’ Dorsey – Democrat, Black, Male
☐ Erik Jones – Republican, White, Male
☐ Chris Schwing – Independent, White, Male

Council Member District 11
☐ Cory Fontenot – Democrat, White, Male
☐ Michael Mason – No Party, White, Male

Unopposed Races
State Senator 18th Senatorial District
Eddie J. Lambert – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 58th District
Kendricks ‘Ken’ Brass – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 59th District,
Tony Bacala – Republican, White, Male

Clerk of Court
Bridget Hanna – Republican, White, Female

Assessor
M.J. ‘Mert’ Smiley – Republican, White, Male

Coroner
Christopher Trevino – Republican, Hispanic, Male

Council Member District 2
Joel Robert – Republican, White, Male

Council Member District 3
Travis Turner – Democrat, Black, Male

Council Member District 6
Chase Melancon – Republican, White, Male